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JIM CROW'S STl�L HERE

:D.env,er Negroes 
'.Fincf Prej�diees 
Haven•t Vanished 
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Edltcr•s Not�How does benvet 1tattd on the issue of 
raclal pteJudice and dl�crlmi,natlon? To get the c:tnswart 
The · oc·nye'r Post assigned Rctiorter Getorge_ Brown to c·heck 
up. For· Reporter Brown, the :assignrneit · involved famillar 
ground. R�porter Brown ls a !Negro. Htre ii the fiut •ln a 
series of brtielcs bcised on hif experiences. 

By GEORG� BROWN. 
Denver Post :Staff Writer.

The heavy footsteps o! a mnn named Jim still echo daily 
in Denver. r know, because I am a Negro and I've seen Jim 
walking down Sixteenth street, out on East Colfax and over 
on Federal boulevard, Jim's lm·,t name is Crow-and I've met 
hlm fa.cc to face many times. 

Jim Crow still l_ivcs here, tiut a city\\'idc surv�y covering 
a. period of several \,·eeks has con\'inced me that ltis l!!ase is
running out. 

Denver has made great p1ogrcss in recent years toward 
the goal or eliminating racial prejudice and discrimination, 
Denver now has a chance lo set an example for other cities in 
the nation, and maybe the world. 

Jim Crow, of course1 still · directs .the thinking or many 
persons Jn Denver. He's been do,ii1g just that around the globe 
for centuries. Jim Crow still has his hand in all walks of life 
in Denver. He still metes out certain jobs o! minorities, puts 
limits on their advancement. !c�ccs in areas where minorities 
can •Jive and restricts their use ar1d enjoyment of many types 
or pubilc places. 

Jim Crow's Grasp Is Slipping 
But !or an thM; Jim Crow's grasp· on Denver is slipping. 
Th� racial problem in the Mile High city has been attacked 

!orthright1y, ai1d Js Jmprovlng on all fronts. New areas have
been opcn�d to minorities. Laws have been passed a.gah1st
job discri_mh1atlon and housing: segrcgatioil, lntertacia1 com
mittees have been formed to study and solve minority prob
lerns, and many citizens have ·.entered the battle !or better
h'urnan relations. But there ls stUl n lot of room !or, develop-
ment.

These articles shall deal prin:,arily with the prejudices and·. 
segregations suffered by Dcnvcfs 16,000 Negroes because I 
can understand those problems best. I've !aced Jim Crow's 
subtle tactics and his opeil hatrP-d many times here in Denver 
-a11d hi many \vays,
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Pcrmanr.nt housing for Ncg·roes In Denver Js better than 

In most cities in the country. However there are still many 
Continued on page 2, col, .C. 






